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numbersin a sea-watertankin theNavalDockyardatDevonport,inApril
1954.It hasbeenrecordedfromanumberofplacesintheBritishIsles,and
rangesfromNorwaytotheMediterranean(Forbes& Hanley,1853).















A singlesamplefromthetankon 14April 1954hadasalinityof 32'95%0
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The swimminghabitof thisanimalhasoftenbeennoted,anda detailed
descriptionof swimmingmovementsi givenbelow. On the firstvisit,








































EXTERNAL FORM AND SWIMMING
A descriptionof theexternalfeaturesof Akerabullatahasalreadybeenpro-
videdby Guiart(1901),showingthedivisionof thebodyintotworegions-
a smaller,dorso-ventrallyflattenedhead,connectedby anarrow'neck' to a
larger,ovoidvisceralmass.The spirallycoiledshellis yellowishbrownin
colourandenclosesthevisceralmassandthemantle.The featuresof theshell
arewell describedby Jeffreys(1867)andby Forbes& Hanley(1853).In the
sedentaryposture,theneckandmostof thevisceralmassof theanimalare
concealedby the upgrowthof a pair of large,thin flaps,theparapodia,or
'wings'whichareexpansionsoftheventralsurfaceuponwhichAkeracreeps.
At theirwidestpartsthewingsoverlapuponthe dorsalsurface,surrounding
mostof thebody,so thattheanimal,whencrawlingfully extended,hasa
narrowlyconicalappearance,broadeningbehind,wherethevisceralhumpand
shellprotrudefromtheparapodia.A longwhitefilament,formingagrooved
tentacleproducedfrom the pallialmargin,trailsbehind. In the crawling
animaltherightparapodiumseemsinvariablyto lie abovetheleft,but when
the parapodiacometo restbetweensuccessiveswimmingmovements,this
arrangementis reversed,andit is theedgeof theleftparapodiumwhichlies
uppermost.A. bullatashowsontheparapodia ndventralsurfacea ground
colourof ashenbrownorgrey,closelyspottedandblotched,asin anAplysia,
withgreyishwhite. Insidetheparapodia,andonthenarrow'neck'thecolour




is in nowaymarkedoff asa distinctsole,andis pigmentedin thesameway
astheparapodiathemselves.It is richlysuppliedwithmucousglandsandthe
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animalappearsoftentosecreteaboutitselfatubeofslime,fromwhichit may
thenemergebycrawlingoutin front. At timestheheadandthevisceralmass
maybealmostcompletelyretractedwithinthecloakformedbytheparapodia,
andtheanimalsitsmotionless,takingon a compactflask-shape.
The swimmingmovements-whenfirst seen-come as a surprise(see
Text-fig. I). They beginby theopeningoutof theparapodia,soaspartlyto
displaythebodybetweenthem.The marginsarethenlifteduplikeaskirtand
standoutfreelyfromthebody,whiletheanteriorendof theanimalrisesfirst
from theground,so thatthe animalachievesan uprightposition,and sits
makingoneor twotentativeopeningsof theparapodia.Thevisceralmasscan
now be clearlyseenbelow,like the clapperof a bell, as theparapodiaare
finallywidelyextendedandthe skirt is lifted high. As the edgesof wings
disengagethedorsalsurfaceis alsouncovered,andtheskirtextendsat right
anglesto thebody,in thesameplaneasthecreepingsurfaceof thefoot.The
creepingsurfaceis nowpresenteduppermost,andformsa morerigid tract,
terminatingbehindin a permanentpoint,while round it the flapsof the
parapodiaformaheart-shapedshield,withtheedgesslightlyupcurved.
The skirt is now rapidlylowered,and its contractionagainstthe water
beneathit providesthemotivepowerbywhichtheanimalleavestheground
andis liftedthroughthewater. As theedgesof theparapodiaagaincome




the weightof the visceralhump,beforethe nextmovementof the wings
carriesit upwardsin a renewedspurt. An averageof forty-fivestrokesa
minutewasreckonedforonespecimenatnormalseatemperature.The move-
mentshavean extraordinarylightnessandgrace,andan impressionof the
swimminganimalmay be gainedfrom the photographs(PI. I) madeby
Dr D. P. Wilson in thePlymouthlaboratory.
DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
Sincethe descriptionsof the alimentarycanalgivenby Bergh(1900)and
Guiart (1901)areshortand'ofteninaccurate,an opportunitywastakento
re-examinethe gut, using living materialand payingcloserattentionto
functionalaspects.In almostall its featuresthealimentarycanalof Akerais
entirelyaplysioid,andthesameis trueof themodeof life. Akerais agrazer
on greenalgaesuchas VIva, or a depositfeederon materialalreadycom-
minuted.The buccalmassdoesnot needseparatedescriptionfromthatof
Aplysia,butafigureof theradulais providedhere(Text-fig.2C). Eachtooth
rowhasaseriesof teethtypicalof thegrazingandrakingformof radulaseen
in Aplysiomorpha.The radularesemblesmuchlessthatof theBullomorpha,
whethertheherbivorousformsor themuchmoremodifiedcarnivores.Into






Fig. I. Outline diagramsto showthepositionsof theparapodiaat successivestagesduring
the swimmingmovements.The drawingsare constructedfrom a cine-filmrecordand
thoseof the first threerowscomprisea continuoussequence,with thetimeintervalsin
sixteenthsof a secondshown.Thoseof thefourthrowandthefirstof thefifth row form
anotherseries,andthethreefinaldrawingsareselectedto showfurtherviewsof typical
swimmingpostures.









Fig. 2. A, generalviewof thealimentarycanalremovedfromtheanimalwith thebuccalmass
omitted,and the crop and first gizzardopenedto illustratetheir internal structure.
B, moredetailedviewof the secondgizzardandthestomach,dissectedto showinternal
structure.C, central(C) andfour of themarginalteeth(nos.1,2, 3 and 8) of themost
posteriortoothrow of the radula. AP. C., apertureof thegastriccaecum;AP. DIG.,
openingof thedigestivediverticulumintothestomach;CIL., ciliatedfoldsleadingfrom
the stomachinto the intestine; CM., gastriccaecum;CR., crop; DIV., position of
digestivediverticulum;GR., grooveleadingintotheintestinefrom thedigestivediverti-
culum;2 GZ., secondgizzard;2 GZ. T., teethof thesecondgizzard;I CH., intermediate
chamberbetweenthe first and secondgizzards;INT., intestine;ST., stomach;T. I,
T. 2; T. 3, teethof the first,secondandthird tiersin thefirstgizzard.
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the buccalmassopena pair of long, strap-likesalivaryglands,with short
tubularducts.Theyareorangeyellowin thelivinganimal,andtheirhistology
resemblesthatof Aplysia,asdescribedby Howells(1942).
The nextregionsof thegutarecontainedin thenarrow,neck-likepartof
thebody,andcomprisealong,verydistensiblecrop,andalargefirstgizzard,
both of whichareoesophageal.The cropis thin-walledandis throwninto
a largenumberof finelongitudinalridges. It is translucentwhitein colour,
andthecontainedfood-fine detritusandroughlychopped-upfilamentsof
algae-showsthroughitswall.The shapeof thecropvariesgreatly,according
to thepositionof foodpassingthroughit. It is capableof verystrongperi-
stalticmovements,so thattemporaryconstrictionsandbulgesarelikely to
appearalongits course.At timesit appearslike a fat sac,at othersit is a
narrowtubeof uniformwidth. As wellasbeingmuscularandperistaltic,the
crop is stronglyciliated,and-apart fromthe intestine-it is theonlypart
of thegutwhereciliaappearto playan importantrole. All beatstronglyin
thesamedirection,alongtheridgesandfurrowstowardsthefirstgizzard.
The first gizzardis pyriformin shape,and extremelyfirm-walled(see
Text-fig. 2A). At its narrowanteriorendtheciliatedfoldsof the cropend
abruptly,andafoodstringcontainingcoarsepiecesof algaeanddebrispasses
intothemill formedby theseriesof gizzardteeth.Theseteetharearranged
in threetiers,thelargestonescomprisingasetof fourattheposteriorendof
thegizzard.Thesefouraremassiveandbroad-based,eachconsistingofathick










in consistencythanwhenit wasreceivedfromthecrop. Behindthegizzard
lies a smallerregionof thegut,narrowandnot toothed,formingan inter-
mediatechamberby whichthefirstgizzardcommunicateswith the second
gizzard.This intermediatechamberhasa longitudinallyridgedwall, andis
contractile,thoughnotstronglymuscular.So far ascouldbemadeoutfrom













































aspidea(Bullomorpha)of the orderPleurocoela(Tectibranchia),in the
Akeratidae.1Two subfamiliesarerecognizedby Thiele,namelytheAkera-
The familynameis correctlyformedasAkeratidae,asin Pelseneer(1906),not Akeridae,
ascitedby Thiele.
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whichDr VeraFretteris preparingforpublication.Dr Fretterhaskindly
allowedustostatethatthereproductivesystemofAkeraconformsin almost









thelistofaplysioidresemblances,Dr G. Y. KennedyandDr H. G.Vevers,
inaforthcomingpaper,willreportsimilaritiesbetweenAplysiaandAkerain
thepossessionf thepigmentUroporphyrinI in theintegument.
Pelseneer'scriterionof theseparationof thelateralparapodiallobesfrom
theventralsolewouldseemamuchlessimportantcharacter.In anyevent,
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thisdistinctionis largelya matterof theparticularheighton thelateral
surfaceatwhichtheparapodiaaregivenoff.Whilecreepingmembersofboth
suborders(likePhilineandAplysia)areequippedwitha distinctsole,this
characteris surelyanadaptiveone,andit is likewisenotsurprisingto find
swimmingmembersofboththeBullomorpha(Gastropteron)a dtheAplysio-
morpha(Akera)whichhaveaverysimilareductionofthecreepingsurface
andenlargementof theparapodia.The parallelbetweenGastropterona d

















tion,anditspresencein anaplysioidis admittedlynoteasyto explain.Yet

















wouldseem-beplacedwithAkerain theAplysiomorpha.Mr T. J. Evans












The tectibranchmolluscAkerabullatais recordedfor thefirsttimein the
Plymoutharea,whereitwastakeninApril1954inasea-watertankatDevon-
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE I
Swimming movementsof Akera. 1, 2, lateralview of swimmingspecimens,slightly less
thannaturalsize.3, a specimen,viewedfrom above,aboutto risefrom thebottomof a
dish. About tWicenaturalsize.
Photographsfrom Kodachromeoriginalsby D. P. Wilson.

